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Ahere viere a number of interesting visítors tíuríng the monthc, 'but
leas than v»e usually have in the perica January-Marcíu 13r0 Menalco
Solís* Director of the Escuela lacíohal de Agricultura of the Repiíblic
of Panamá, accompanied by Mrs, Solía and their yonng son*, .spent three
days here"at the beginning of the montru Sinee his school Is organiseci
along Unes similar te ours, 1)1% Solís devot'eO n-uch time to studylng
details of operation. and gave us many nen^ ideo-s9 based upov¿' bis ov; .
experíenee* "Mr* á,, A* Pollan§ Executive Tice-Président of i;ae Uniteu
Fruít Company carne and stayed overnight; it ?:.=as his first vlsit to the
school, Ralph Ha állee. Director^ of ".the Instituto Interamericano de
Ciencias agrícolas at Ttirría!ba9 Costa Rica3 mas here at the same timeo
Sínee there are many vnays in «hich EÁP csn ̂ ork in cooperatíon T»ith the
Instituto Tnteramericano ̂ e were happy to have this opportuoity for
discussing mutual interests 0 r£he well-kno^in viriter 2ora Neals Hurston,
Idtt* Da from Boward Uni¥ersity9 spent several days ^ith us around the
9th, On the 22nd and 23rd we hád ulth ns Dr*. Ec Cc S|akmaQ and Br« J0 '
Harrar of the Rockefeller Foundatione Bro Harrar ís in charge of the
Fotindatiorfs a gr i cultural projects in léxico o Mr o John W0 ^ichardson
of the Tela Baílroad. Company spent severa 1 days viith us aromid the 25th.
Miss Heler?e M? Roblnsoiu formerly secretary to Pr0 Thomas Barbour of
HaTVsrc)^ member of cmr Éoard od feirectors "whose death last year is
greatly lamented by a 11 of us, arrived on the 28th to spenct a week as
guest of Dr* t-nd Mrs« Lpuis G,> Williams0 And on the 30th9 Mr0 David
"̂  Singg of the ünlted Fruit Cojppany arrived to spend severa!, days0
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Director
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Actívitlgi this month have eentered around the selection of
stndents and the organiaation of the neis echool rear which commences
en 2 June, The nei» class numbers 70 sttidentsf a 11 'but four of fJhom
are en hand| ona Nicaraguan is yet to arrive, and the three Cubans
vjho TÍ ere saíacted have been delayeo! because of forma lities in conneetion
•wfith secti.ríng parmission to leave the Island* Incidentally, the new
class is by far the largest 'we have rece i ved since 194-3? vihen the school
o pene-'1 ^ith 72,

The teachlng staff has devoted.nmch attention to the classroom
program» vfith the result that líe be 11 e ve several improvements have been
made, Chief among these is the addítion of a thlrd year of English,
TSith a vleii? t;o giving the boys more practice in speaking the language*
We have found foso years of this subjeet ampie to give the boys a gcod
reading knoviledge, but some" of them have been timid about speaking
Engllsh and all are. anxíous for more practice in this regardc As
set up^ the eurriculuim for 1947-48 is as folloms:

1 Inglés 1
2 Ciencias Biológicas
3 ^atsmáticas
4 Orientación agrícola
5 Orientación Ganadera

II
2 ^iancias Físicas
3 Blemeatos de Agricultura
4 Cultivos tropicales
5 Elementos de Ganadería

inglés III
Ingeniería Rural
?íj nadería M'avor

Constriiction moT'k continueci on a modest basis& ihe diesel ranges
!•:, trie l-;itchen isere put into ser-vi ce and are a tremendous improvement over
oar o lo: v¿ooí5.»bt?.x»niríg range as ^©11 ac? a direct means of cutting down

{ consmiiptlorj .of rirev<oodu The acequia to increase the amount of ^ater comj.í
to the h;yx3roelectric plant was completeá and put in service^ Work continu*
on the adüítional qtiarters behind the kitehen? and on the storage shed for
the Livestocfc .D-esDartmant s

íncubator, a much needed Ítem in the Poultry Department?. wai-
put In service,, ^he last of ou.r ensilage ^as early this month, and iateij.es
of the ra'ins has resulted in a shortage of green. feed víith consequent
rednction in Tnilk productionc ^and ~®BS prepared for sowíng rice? sorghwrrrp
and otber fí«M crops^ but plantlng cannot be commenced untíl the rains se"
inf. Our water supply'has gone so low that me have had difficulty in keepiri
the Ice plant in operation«


